2019 ANNUAL TRAINING CONFERENCE & EXPO | FEBRUARY 5-8, 2019 | ATLANTA, GA

Advance Registration: Closes January 15
Hotel Group Rate: Expires January 15
CALL FOR PRESENTERS

RIVHSA’s Annual Training Conference & Expo provides the perfect opportunity for professionals, parents, and partners to gain insight from noted keynote speakers as well as relevant, cutting-edge workshop sessions.

We are seeking presentations addressing best practices, quality initiatives and emerging trends in all areas of administration and services:
- Early Head Start
- Early Childhood Education
- Child Development & Health
- Parent, Family & Community Engagement
- Program Design & Management

Be a part of the cooperative spirit of sharing and learning. Submission deadline is December 15.

Learn more @ www.rivhsa.org
Ready to submit? Download application

MARKETING & SPONSORSHIP

Each year, RIVHSA’s Annual Training Conference & Expo attracts more than 1000 Head Start and Early Head Start attendees. It is this unique gathering of individuals which gives our conference its energy and wide-reach.

MARKETING | Whether your goal is to compete with other companies in your market, distinguish your product from competitors, launch a new product or simply to attract more prospects, participating in our conference will be one of the best decisions you will make this year!
Purchase your exhibit or advertising space today.

SPONSORSHIP | With the flexibility to customize your corporate sponsorship – exhibition, advertisement, or event – you can build a package that meets your specific needs.
Become a sponsor today.
JOIN US IN ATLANTA

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT & EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

We invite you to join hundreds of your colleagues from our region and across the country who will convene in Atlanta for the Region IV Head Start Association’s (RIVHSA) Annual Training Conference & Expo (ATCE). Our conference is a powerful opportunity for professional growth and organizational development.

- **Explore extraordinary opportunities** with engaging speakers and leading thought leaders at our Public Policy Luncheon and daily general sessions.

- **Connect with experts and professionals** in the early learning and education community to share and discover strategies to increase effectiveness.

- **Stay on the cutting edge** of research and professional practice with more than 60 training sessions designed to promote best practice, innovation, and partnership opportunities for expanding quality and capacity.

- **Tour our vibrant Expo Center** featuring the latest products and solutions for effective program management, teaching and learning, as well as family engagement.

This year’s conference promises to be one of our most exciting ever!

**Advance registration closes on January 15. Register now to save!**

We look forward to seeing you in Atlanta!
ABOUT RIVHSA

Founded in 1986, the Region IV Head Start Association, Inc. (RIVHSA) is a private, not-for-profit membership organization dedicated to improving the quality of early care and learning for Early Head Start (EHS)/Head Start (HS) children and their families in our 8 affiliate states: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee. It is our mission to support the Head Start community through leadership, advocacy, partnership and professional development in order to promote the delivery of high quality services to children and families. We envision a nation where young children who are economically and socially disadvantaged begin their formal education ready and resilient. RIVHSA represents more than 170,000 children, 40,000 staff and 400 member programs.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY | Membership Year: October 1 – September 30

When you join the Region IV Head Start Association, Inc. (RIVHSA), you’re not only making a commitment to strengthen the region’s Head Start (HS)/Early Head Start (EHS) programs but you’re also joining a community of professionals, parents and partners dedicated to making a difference. Our member programs enjoy a full complement of benefits that make a difference in leveraging your collective voice, supporting professional development, and increasing organizational capacity. Not a member? Renew or join today to receive the discounted member registration rate.

OUR MISSION-DRIVEN ACTIVITIES & SERVICES

- **ADVOCACY**
  RIVHSA is committed to telling your collective story in a compelling manner to achieve results at the federal level. We also support our affiliates affecting change at the state level, and also work closely with federal offices in our region to address your needs.

- **PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**
  RIVHSA offers training opportunities that addressing key issues, initiatives, and best practices as well as support federal regulations and policies. These quality learning experiences also strengthen program administration, staff development as well as parent and community involvement.

- **PARTNERSHIP**
  RIVHSA actively seeks innovative partnership opportunities with private, public, and government sector entities. Partnerships amplify our mutual interests and success while also increasing awareness of what we do best - prepare today’s students for tomorrow.
EVENT INFORMATION

ABOUT THE CONFERENCE
Our Annual Training Conference & Expo attracts hundreds of early care and learning professionals, parents and partners throughout the region and around the country. The conference is an incredible opportunity to connect with colleagues and experts in your own field and across disciplines. It is this unique gathering of participants which gives our conference its energy and wide-reach. Join us in Atlanta to learn new strategies, expand your network, discover new resources, as well as explore quality initiatives and best practices. In addition to inspiring general sessions and enlightening educational sessions, the event also features Pre-Conference Seminars, Public Policy Luncheon, Town Hall Meeting, Awards Gala, and our lively exhibitor marketplace showcasing the latest materials and products by industry leaders.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
The general sessions and learning tracks have been uniquely designed to meet the diverse interests and needs of the Head Start community. This rich training experience is ideal for executive and mid-level management, members of governing bodies, direct service staff, as well as parents and community partners.

- **ADMINISTRATORS**: Emerging and seasoned managers will gain exposure to responsive, effective approaches to addressing the comprehensive needs of children and families.

- **PRACTITIONERS & DIRECT SERVICE STAFF**: Whether you are a classroom teacher or family service worker, Head Start professionals of varying specialties will acquire useful information, tools and resources in the areas of early childhood education, child development and health, as well as family support and parent involvement.

- **COMMUNITY PARTNERS & GOVERNING BODY MEMBERS**: This event is a wonderful opportunity for community partners, policy council and governing body members to broaden their understanding of their role as well as Head Start’s mission and impact.

- **PARENTS**: At the event, parents will engage in learning experiences and support activities designed to help them envision their goals, identify valuable tools and resources for success, and build greater confidence in their role as their child’s advocate and first teacher.
This schedule is tentative and subject to change. A purchased general conference registration includes the general sessions, welcome reception, exhibit hall, and concurrent workshops. Conference participants must obtain an Awards Gala ticket at registration for admittance to the event. This schedule is tentative and subject to change.

### TUESDAY | FEB 5
**PRE-CONFERENCE EVENTS**
7:15 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.  
Pre-Conference Registration
8:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.  
Pre-Conference Seminars
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
Public Policy Luncheon
Advance registration and additional fees are required for these events.

10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
General Registration
1:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Exhibit Hours
4:00 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.  
Town Hall Meeting
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Welcome Reception

### WEDNESDAY | FEB 6
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Conference Registration
8:00 a.m. – 3:45 p.m.  
Exhibit Hours
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  
Opening Session
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Concurrent Workshops
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  
Lunch | On Your Own
1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Conference Registration
1:45 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  
Concurrent Workshops
3:45 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Afternoon Plenary

### THURSDAY | FEB 7
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Conference Registration
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Exhibit Hours
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  
Opening Session
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Concurrent Workshops
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  
Lunch | On Your Own
1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Conference Registration
1:45 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  
Concurrent Workshops
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.  
Awards Gala  
*Semi-formal to formal*
8:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.  
Evening Reception

### FRIDAY | FEB 8
9:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  
Closing Session

---

**“The sessions were tops! The plenary and opening sessions – phenomenal!”**  
- February 2017 Participant

**“Excellent learning tools to bring back.”**  
- February 2017 Participant

**“Conference was great and gets better every time.”**  
- February 2018 Participant

**“Really enjoyed myself once again, continue the great work Region IV!”**  
- February 2018 Participant
PRE-CONFERENCE SEMINARS | TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

Get a head start on learning! We encourage you to attend a pre-conference seminar before the full conference opens. These seminars offer an intensive learning experience addressing key issues and best practices across content areas. Admission to the Public Policy Luncheon is included as part of your pre-conference seminar experience.

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE [Tentative and subject to change]

7:15  Registration
8:00  Morning Session
11:30  Public Policy Luncheon (Included in seminar fee)
1:30  Afternoon Session
3:30  Adjourn

REGISTRATION
The registration fee for one of these seminars is in addition to the general conference registration fee and includes the Public Policy Luncheon. Advance registration is required, and on-site registration is not permitted for these events. Registration will be processed directly by the presenting firm and confirmed upon receipt of payment. Visit www.rivhsa.org to download or view complete seminar details. Registration closes January 15.

PRE-CONFERENCE SEMINARS

1. Strategic Leadership Skills Building: Understanding My Personality Type at Work
   Cultural Talent Consultants LLC

2. Train-the-Trainer: Adult Resilience, Staff Mental Health, and Workforce Wellness
   Devereux Center for Resilient Children

3. Risk Indicators in Early Head Start and Head Start Operations
   Duscha Management LLC

4. Ace Focus I and II Reviews with Surefire-Hit Strategies using the Head Start Enterprise System and Communication Processes
   KAS Health Consultants

5. Data Rich, Information Poor
   New Ventures Specialized Educational Services

6. Preparing for your 2018-19 Focus Area 2 Federal Monitoring Review
   The Fiscal Institute LLC

7. Program Governance Leadership Skills
   The Gravely Group

8. ERSEA Fundamentals
   The Private Client Law Group, P.C.

   Training/Technical Assistance Services at Western Kentucky University

UPDATED 11/16/18
The Public Policy Luncheon serves as an arena for spotlighting trends, defining emerging issues, and improving the knowledge base for effective decision making. The event features noted opinion leaders committed to promoting sound and innovative policy solutions.

**OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES**

**A CONVERSATION ON THE NEW CONGRESS**

Now that we have survived the mid-term elections of 2018—hopefully after not having to view too many campaign ads—it’s time for us all to focus our attention on what comes next in the 116th Congress. No matter the final outcome, after every election we need to be prepared to take advantage of every opportunity and fend off any threats to Head Start. Join us for a discussion of the results and what they might mean for Head Start over the next two years.

**SPEAKER**

**Thomas (Tommy) Sheridan, MPA**

Senior Director for Government Affairs

National Head Start Association

Alexandria, VA

tsheridan@nhsa.org

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND**

This experience is ideal for Executive Directors, Program Directors, Managers, Governing Body and Policy Council members, and any individual seeking to learn and strategize about policy issues impacting the Head Start community.

**LUNCHEON REGISTRATION | $75/person**

The fee for this event is in addition to the conference registration fee. The Public Policy Luncheon is included in registration fees for the Pre-Conference Seminars. Advance registration is required, and on-site registration is not permitted for this event. Registration will be confirmed upon receipt of payment.

**EVENT SPONSORS**

- Cultureal Talent Consultants LLC
- Devereux Center for Resilient Children
- Duscha Management LLC
- KAS Health Consultants
- New Ventures Specialized Educational Services
- The Fiscal Institute LLC
- The Gravely Group
- The Private Client Law Group, P.C.
- Training/Technical Assistance Services at Western Kentucky University
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**UPDATED 11/16/18**
ATCE features 5 targeted learning paths with more than 100 educational opportunities – from pre-conference seminars to general sessions to workshops - focusing on the most crucial topics in the Head Start community and the early childhood industry. These targeted learning paths offer a valuable combination of practical roadmap and solution deep-dive sessions, as well as thought leadership and broad industry overview sessions.

1. **EARLY HEAD START** | By supporting those who touch the lives of pregnant women, infants and toddlers, we can maximize the long-term impact in ensuring they have a bright future.

2. **EARLY LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT** | Children have a variety of needs and strengths. Therefore, it is important to stimulate learning across all domains of development and ensure that all efforts are coordinated and connected.

3. **CHILD HEALTH & DEVELOPMENT** | Children need to be healthy in order to learn. Head Start’s commitment to wellness embraces a comprehensive approach promoting children’s health and development as well as disease prevention.

4. **PARENTING, FAMILY & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT** | Families are young children’s first and most important teachers. Programs work with families as equal partners to support the ongoing development and learning of their child and to achieve positive family outcomes.

5. **PROGRAM MANAGEMENT & FISCAL OPERATIONS** | Whether you are an emerging or seasoned leader, nonprofit managers are challenged to perform multiple functions and roles as they guide their organizations through today’s complex environment characterized by heightened accountability and competition.

Below are some of the session themes featured in our learning paths:

- Ages/Stages
- Brain Development
- Challenging Behaviors
- Screening/Assessment
- Early Intervention
- Health/Nutrition
- Social/Emotional Development
- Trauma/Stress
- Children with Disabilities
- Transition
- CLASS
- Early Head Start
- Early Literacy
- Early Math/Science
- Language and Communication
- School Readiness
- Birth to Five Mental Health
- Positive Parenting Approaches
- Preparing for Parenthood
- Aligned Monitoring System
- Fatherhood/Male Involvement
- Data Collection/Analysis
- Program Governance
- Child Safety
- Program Operations
- Program Management
- Quality Improvement
- Program Structure
- ERSEA
- Designation Renewal
- Financial/Administrative Requirements
- AND MUCH MORE!

Confirmed sessions within each learning path will be released in early December 2018 at www.rivhsa.org.
State training assessment data is used to develop an exciting line-up of featured sessions. With a focus on contemporary topics identified by regional Head Start /Early Head Start leaders in each state, these sessions are responsive to your voice and reflective of our commitment to support members fulfill the Head Start mission. These are some the most highly attended sessions at ATCE so be sure to place on your must-attend list.

**CLASS in Region IV: Data Review and Improvement Strategies**  
**WEDNESDAY – FEBRUARY 6 @ 10:30A & 1:30P**  
In this two-part series, participants will review CLASS data by domain looking at trends and patterns in Region IV and by state. We will discuss possible reasons for data changes over the years as well as strategies for improvement. **This session is available for advance selection.**  
Sign-up @ [https://www.eventbrite.com/d/ga--atlanta/teachstone/](https://www.eventbrite.com/d/ga--atlanta/teachstone/)  
- Presented by Teachstone, Charlottesville, VA

**STAY TUNED FOR THE RELEASE OF ADDITIONAL FEATURED SESSIONS**

Have we piqued your curiosity? We are collaborating with powerhouse firms and organizations to finalize additional featured sessions that are responsive to your voice, address trending issues, and reflective of our commitment to support members fulfill the Head Start mission. All of our featured sessions are sure to inform, challenge and inspire!  

**Additional featured sessions**  
**will be released as finalized at www.rivhsa.org.**
FEATURED SPEAKERS | TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 - THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Looking to be inspired? Don’t miss the plenary sessions during the conference! ATCE features world-class speakers and industry experts who will examine trending issues and challenge everyone to be a part of the solution.

Presentation schedules will be released at www.rivhsa.org as finalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFIRMED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Deborah Bergeron, Ph.D., Director - Office of Head Start  

| Denise Harlow, MSW, CCAP, NCRT, Chief Executive Officer  
National Community Action Partnership, Washington, DC |

| Thomas Sheridan, MPA, Senior Director for Government Affairs  
National Head Start Association, Alexandria, VA |

| Yasmina Vinci, MPA, Executive Director  
National Head Start Association, Alexandria, VA |

STAY TUNED FOR THE RELEASE OF ADDITIONAL FEATURED SPEAKERS

Have we piqued your curiosity? We won’t give names until confirmed but can share that these prospective speakers range from key political to public school figures and from celebrity life coaches to authors and performing artists. All of our featured guests are sure to inform, challenge and inspire!

Additional featured speakers will be released as finalized at www.rivhsa.org.
CONFERENCE HOTEL

Sheraton Atlanta Hotel
165 Courtland Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
404.659.6500 | 1.800.325.3535
www.sheratonatlanahotel.com

Group Name: Region IV Head Start Association
Cut-off: January 15, 2019 at 5:00 p.m. (EST)

Rates are quoted exclusive of state/local taxes and fees. Reservations must be guaranteed by a major credit card or advance deposit in the amount of one night’s lodging. Please inquire about triple and quad rates. An early departure fee of $100 will apply if guest checks out prior to confirmed checkout date.

HOTEL PARKING

Parking is based on availability. Rates are subject to change.

Self-Park: $16/day (with in/out privileges)
Valet: $21/day (with in/out privileges)

TRAVEL INFORMATION

TRAVEL TIPS: BLOCK EXPANDED FOR ARRIVAL ON MONDAY - FEB 4, 2019

Super Bowl LIII will be played in Atlanta, GA on Sunday - February 3, 2019 at the spectacular Mercedes-Benz Stadium. The Sheraton Atlanta is not only making preparations for that event but also for RIVHSA’s 2019 Annual Training Conference & Expo. RIVHSA will keep you abreast of travel advisories related to the city and the host hotel in the final days leading up to the conference.

1. [NEW] The group block night of Monday, February 4 has been expanded to accommodate demand. If you previously experienced difficulty securing this night, please contact the Sheraton today to secure a Monday arrival.

2. If planning to travel by air, we encourage you to make your arrangements early for best rates, times and seat selection.

3. RIVHSA encourages you to reserve your room(s) by December 31 for best selection of room types.

AREA ATTRACTIONS

Classic southern charm is infused with urban energy in one of the South's most eclectic cities. Every day something new opens in Atlanta. The attractions in Atlanta are as diverse as the people that live and visit here. The downtown Atlanta walkable attractions loop is in close proximity to the host hotel and it is where you can see the World of Coca-Cola, Georgia Aquarium, Inside CNN Atlanta, and the Imagine It! The Children’s Museum of Atlanta all circling Centennial Olympic Park.
REGISTRATION & PAYMENT GUIDELINES

GENERAL REGISTRATION | A purchased conference registration includes the general sessions, welcome reception, exhibit hall, concurrent workshops, and awards ceremony. Registration forms and payment must be received by published dates to receive the advertised rate. Registrations forms remitted without payment will not be processed, and those received after close dates will be subject to a rate increase based upon the date received and registration fee schedule. Unpaid registrations and those received after January 15, will be subject to the onsite rate and individuals must register during the conference at the on-site rate with an agency check or credit card. Registration materials will not be issued if there is a balance due. There are no exceptions.

EARLY REGISTRATION OFFER: In order to secure the early rate for application towards additional registrations through January 15, agencies must: (1) Submit a minimum of 2 general conference registrations by November 16; and (2) RIVHSA must receive payment for early registrations by November 30 to activate this special offer. If payment is not received by November 30, the offer will be void.

SUBSTITUTIONS/CANCELLATIONS | Registration fees are non-refundable. Fax written substitution or account credit requests by January 15 to RIVHSA at 770.696.2768. After January 15, substitutions will be processed during the conference at on-site registration and requests for account credit will not be accepted. Credits will be processed and posted to agency accounts after the event. Guidelines for credits: (1) Must be used by September 30, 2019 or be forfeited; and (2) May only be used to purchase RIVHSA training, membership, or products. There are no exceptions. Contact RIVHSA for complete credit details.

PURCHASE ORDERS | Agencies using a purchase order (PO) will be automatically assessed a $20 processing fee per PO upon receipt in addition to registration fees. POs will not be accepted after December 31. Full payment ($20 processing fee and registration fees) must be received by January 15. After January 15, unpaid POs will be cancelled and individuals will be required to register during the conference at the on-site rate with an agency check or credit card. There are no exceptions.

COMPANY CHECKS | Agencies may register on-line with a company check. Personal checks are not accepted.

CREDIT CARDS | RIVHSA only accepts VISA and MasterCard. Agencies may register on-line with a company credit card. When registering on-line, enter the credit card billing address, zip code, and security code to expedite processing.

ON-SITE REGISTRATION | Registrations received after January 15, will be processed during the conference at the on-site rate. Full payment (agency check or credit card only) must be received for admittance. Cash, purchase orders, and personal checks or credit cards will not be accepted for payment of registrations. Registrations are processed on a first-come/first-admitted basis until full. Expect extended wait time.
This program membership form is for the period of **October 1, 2018 – September 30, 2019.** Membership fees are non-refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name Of Director</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Head Start Funded Enrollment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select One (X)</th>
<th>Combined Funded Enrollment Level For Head Start And Early Head Start</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-400 total funded enrollment slots</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-800 total funded enrollment slots</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-1,200 total funded enrollment slots</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,201-2,400 total funded enrollment slots</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,401 or more total funded enrollment slots</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOIN TODAY:**

WWW.RIVHSA.ORG | FAX WITH PO (770.696.2768) Do not mail original | MAIL WITH PAYMENT: RIVHSA, Member Services, P O Box 1049, Snellville GA 30078

RIVHSA USE ONLY:

Date: _____/____/_____ Amount $__________ CC _______Check# _______ PO# _______ $20
The continuing education unit (CEU) is a unit for measuring and recording an individual’s participation in non-degree credit educational activities. One tenth (0.1) CEUs are issued for each approved contact hour of participation in an organized continuing education experience under responsible sponsorship, capable direction, and qualified instruction. CEUs will be awarded for pre-conference seminars and concurrent workshops only. CEUs will not be awarded for general sessions or meal functions.

CEUs are processed by ProSolutions Training. ProSolutions Training has been accredited as an Authorized Provider by the International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET), and is a sponsor of all RIVHSA training events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Please Print)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Telephone</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVHSA USE ONLY:**
Date: ____/____/_____ Amount $______ CC ______ Check# ________ PO# ________ $20

**APPLYING IS AS EASY AS 1-2-3**
1 Indicate CEUs on conference registration form
2 Complete CEU application
3 Send both forms with payment

**QUESTIONS? CALL US AT 770.490.9198**
REGISTRATION FORM | 2019 ANNUAL TRAINING CONFERENCE & EXPO

Contact Person for Registration(s) & Position Title

Office Telephone

Agency/Company

Office Telephone

Office Mailing Address

Office Fax

E-Mail

City, State Zip Code

Agency Membership Number

Consult the Registration Guidelines for deadlines and restrictions. Questions? Call us at 770.490.9198

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Public Policy Luncheon</th>
<th>CEUs</th>
<th>EARLY Member Expires Jan 15</th>
<th>EARLY Non-Member Expires Jan 15</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL

REGISTRATION OPTIONS:

WWW.RIVHSA.ORG | FAX WITH PO (770.696.2768) Do not mail original
MAIL WITH PAYMENT: RIVHSA, Annual Training Conference, P O Box 1049, Snellville GA 30078

RIVHSA USE ONLY:
Date: ____/____/____ Amount $__________ CC _______ Check# _______ PO# _______ $20
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REGION IV HEAD START ASSOCIATION
MARK YOUR CALENDAR

2018-19 RIVHSA Membership
Renew for Oct 2018-Sept 2019
October 1, 2018 | www.rivhsa.org

Winter 2019 Public Policy Luncheon
February 5, 2019 | Atlanta, GA

2019 Annual Training Conference & Expo
One Mission, One Voice
February 5-8, 2019 | Atlanta, GA

Summer 2019 Public Policy Luncheon
June 17, 2019 | Atlanta, GA

2019 Leadership Summit
Standards of Excellence
June 17-20, 2019 | Atlanta, GA

2019 Early Head Start Institute
September 16-19, 2019 | Atlanta, GA